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Encagedaggregations
of live krill in goodto pristineconditionhavebeenensonified
at 38 and
120kHz. Concurrent
underwater
television
observations
of behaviorresemble
thosemadeby
underwater
diversin naturallyoccurringswarms,with comparably
highdensities
of theorder

of 104animals/m
3.Mean,single-animal
targetstrengths
havebeeninferred
from
measurements
of echoenergy.For aggregations
with meanlengthsin therange[30,39] mm,
themeansingle-krilltargetstrengths
arein the range[ - 88, - 83] dB at 38 kHz and
[ -- 81,-- 74] dB at 120kHz. Collateralmeasurements
onsomeof thesameencaged
specimens
determineda densitycontrastof 1.0357q- 0.0067andsound-speed
contrastof
1.0279q- 0.0024,relativeto seawater.Thesenumbershavebeenusedwith thefluid-sphere
modelasstatedby Greenlaw[Limnol.Oceanogr.
24, 226-242(1979)] . Computed
backscattering
crosssectionshavebeenaveragedoverthe lengthdistributionsof each
measured
aggregation,
resultingin targetstrengthpredictions
in the range[ - 86, - 80] dB at
38 kHz and [ -- 79, - 76] dB at 120 kHz.
PACS numbers:43.20.Fn, 43.30.Xm, 43.80.Jz

INTRODUCTION

Krill isa veryabundantanimal.Its annualproductionis
estimatedto be manytimesthe worldfishcatch,•'2yet current estimatesof its abundancevary as widelyas thosedescribedby Eversonin 1977.3
In 1981,anattemptwasmadeto improvetheknowledge
of krill abundanceand indicateacousticsurveyingmethods.

Acousticestimatesof abundancearound South Georgia
havebeensignificantly
lessthanthepredators
wereestimated to be consuming.This was the backgroundfor the authors'proposal
ofthekrill targetstrength
experiment,
which
theyconducted
underthe aegisof BritishAntarcticSurvey
at Stromness,South Georgia,during the australsummer
1987-1988.

The purposeof the experimentwas to determinethe
target
strengthof krill by measuringthe echoenergyfrom
BIOMASS Experiment (FIBEX), have been questioned
encaged
aggregations
of living E. superba.A secondaryaim
partlybecause
ofuncertainty
about
themean
backscattering
was
to
measure
the
sound
speedin thesameanimalfor possicrosssectionor targetstrengthof the animal.
ble
collateral
use
in
modeling
work.The designof theexperiAt the time of the Post-FIBEX AcousticWorkshopin
ment,
its
execution
and
results,
andsimplemodelcomputa1984,therewereonlyseveralpublished
valuesfor thetarget
tions
using
the
observed
values
of densityand sound-speed
strengthof E. superba.
4'• Revisionof earlierestimateswas
contrastsare presentedhere.
attemptedonthebasisof thesenumbers,afteradjustmentof
oneof thesefor a reportederror in calibrationand after addiI. EXPERIMENTAL
DESIGN
tion of laboratorymeasurements
on preservedspecimens
of
E. superba,
6 tank measurements
of E. pacifica,
7 measureEarlier studieson the targetstrengthofeuphausiidsand
mentsontetheredspecimens
of livefreshwater
shrimp8'9and other small crustaceans convinced the authors of the need to
live and defrostedThysanoessa
specimensand Meganycti- measure
theanimal,E. superba,
itself.The workof K•geler
phanesnorvegica
•øandcertainexpectations
basedon qua- et al.14wasnotedfor its findingof systematic
variationsin
siempirical
modeling.
4øCombination
of thevariousdatais densityof euphausiids
andthe copepodsCalanusfinmarchidescribedin Ref. 11, and further discussedby Everson in
cus and C. hyperboreuswith size and season.The same is
Ref. 12.
presumedtrue of E. superba,assystematicvariationsin bioEstimatesof targetstrengthcomputedfrom the revised chemicalcompositionare known.•s-•?The densityand
target strength-lengthrelation strucktheseauthorsasbeing
sound speedsof zooplankton are close to the respective
very large, from both theoretical and empirical evidence. seawater
values,
•4'•8hence,theprecise
zooplankton
values,
Model computationsby Greenlaw,reportedin Reft 13, indiaswell assmalldeviationsfrom these,canbe very significant
catedthat thepost-FIBEX predictionof targetstrengthfor a
in thecontextofechoformation.•oThisiswhythekrill target
35-mm krill at 120 kHz was very roughly 10 dB too high.
strengthexperimentwasstagedsouthof the Antarctic ConThe results from this effort, called the First International
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vergence,
whereE. superbalives,andwhythedensity,sound
speed,andotherproperties
of theexperimental
subjects
were

weretransferredto the holdingpenswhenthe shipreturned

measured.

This supply was augmentedby fortuitous swarms of
krill in the harbor.On eachsuchoccasionit waspossibleto
attractthe krill at nightby surfacelightsto the veryedgeof
the holdingpens,wherethe krill couldbecaughtby dip net

Euphausiidpropertiestabulatedin Refs. 14 and 18 suggestedthat the densityand sound-speed
contrastsfor E. superbawouldalsobequitelow. Acousticscatteringmustinevitablybe weak,hence,it wasdecidedto measureericaged
aggregations
elkrill. Plansto measuresinglekrill wereaban-

donedwhenthe lownessof the targetstrengthbecameapparent.

and transferred in the freshest condition. It was estimated
that 500 000 krill were secured after about 1 h on each occasion.

The krill were kept in a clusterof four holdingpens.

Observationof directionalityin scatteringby euphau-

siids
7'2øalsoinfluenced
the experimental
design.The attempt would be made to observethe orientationof krill,
through a statistical distribution, concurrently with the
acoustic measurements.

Clearly, the idealmeasurementsitewould bea sheltered
bay,with near-ocean-quality
seawater,permittingraft operation, with accessible
shoreand comparativelylittle fresh
water runoff from land. This combination

was found at

Stromness
Harbor on SouthGeorgia.The presence,in the
abandonedwhaling station, of severalmore or lessintact
buildings,for accommodations,
laboratory,and equipment
store,wasa further inducementto adoptthe site.
The decisionto measureencagedaggregations
of krill
allowed a wealth of experiencewith encagedfish to be
tapped,asrepresented
in the bibliographyin Ref. 21. In ad-

dition,an experiment
with encaged
fish,22couldserveasa
modelfor thepresentexperiment.Thiswasmostlyfollowed,
the majorexceptions
beingthat the transducerbeamswere
orienteddownwardand that the target strengthof single
animals was not measured.

II. MATERIALS

A. Experimental site

The primary measurementswere made from a raft
mooredsecurely200m fromshorein 50-m-deepwaterin the
harborat Stromhess
onSouthGeorgia.Thesitewasprotectedfromtheopenseabyanislandblockingmostof theharbor
mouth.Swellwith amplitudeup to 0.5 m did passthrough,
however.The site was subjectto violent catabaticwinds
rushingdownthe largeand openvalleybehindStromhess.
Thesereachedseveregaleforceon roughlyoneout of two
days,andhurricaneforceaboutoncea fortnight.Depending
on the wind directionand temperature,the immediatesurfacelayerin theharborcouldbecomequitebrackishowing
to glacialrunoff.However,this low-densitylayer was seldom thicker than about I m, and did not affectthe conduct
of themeasurements,
whichwereperformed
far belowit.
B. Krill supply and maintenance

Althoughkrill frequentlyoccuraroundSouthGeorgia,
theirpresence
in bays,suchasStromness,
is unpredictable.
Freshsupplies
of good-condition,
livekrill wereobtainedby
the RRS JOHNBISCOE
at approximately
fortnightlyintervalsthroughoutthe experiment.Krill capturedby trawling
wereimmediatelyput into seawatertankson the trawling
deck.Dead or damagedkrill wereremovedfrom the tanks
whiletheshipwasat sea.Swimmingkrill in goodcondition
17
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Each was cylindrical in form, with 2-m diameter and 3-m

depth.An air pump,drivenbygeneratorashore,liftedwater
from 16-mdepthto abovethe surface,whereits fall into the
penentrainedadditionalair. The rapid growthof algaeon
the sidewallsof the pensprovideda sourceof food for the
krill, whichwerefrequentlyobserved
to begrazingon this.
A seinewashungaroundthe holdingpensandclosedat
the bottom.This and a fine-meshcoveringof the surface
openings
protectedthekrill frompredaterssuchaspenguins
and seals.

C. Cage
Useful acoustic measurements were obtained with each

of twoidenticalcages.Thesewererightoctagonal
cylinders
of 0.5-mheightand0.5-mdiameter,measured
betweenoppositesides.The volumewasthus0.104 m3.
The materialusedin the construction
wasplasticnetting of rectangulargrid 3.2X3.6 min. This was procured
from Internet Incorporated,Minneapolis,Minnesota.The
netting,productnumberON-8630, isnormallyusedin reinforcingpaper,asfor toweling.
The cageswereconstructedby sewing,with monofilament nylon, precutoctagonalend panelsof the meshto the
longedgesof a precutrectangularpanel,whichformedthe
sidewall.The sidewallwasclosedby sewingwith the same
monofilamentnylon.
D. Measurement configuration

The cagewassuspended
roughly6 m belowthe transducers,which weremountedon a heavyframefrom which
other gear was suspended.
The cageitself was suspended
betweentwo lightweightsquareframes,3 m on a side.Lines
of monofilamentnylon were attached to each of the 16
corners.The uppereightwereattachedto a superiorframe,
the lower eightto the inferiorframe.An underwatertelevisioncamerawassuspended
fromtheinferiorframe,pointing
upwardtowardthe cage.The entirerig wassuspended
by a
singleropeattachedto the transducerframe and allowing
raisingand loweringby a winch attachedto a gantry positionedoveroneof two identical4 X 4-m-squaremoonpools
on the raft. The normaloperatingdepthof the transducers
was 9 m.

E. Echo sounding and integrating instruments
It was desired to use the same kind of instruments

for

the measurements
asaretypicallyusedduringsurveys.This
was done with the SIMRAD

EK-400 echo sounder2-•nor-

mally usedon board RRS JOHN BISCOE.The echo sounder
FooteotaL:Targetstrengths
ofAntarctic
krill
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wasusedin its dual 38- and 120-kHz modestogetherwith
UNIVERSAL

SONAR transducers,each with nominal 10-

degbeamwidth.Integrationof the squaredechosignalswas

performed
withtheSIMRAD QD digitalechointegrator?
Bothechosounderandintegratorwerehousedashore,in the
laboratory,togetherwith other equipment.This includeda
British Antarctic Survey-builtsystemfor display and loggingof data. The cablelink wasentirelysatisfactory.Additional acousticgear consistedof three calibrationspheres:

60-and23-mm-diam
copper
spheres
2sanda 38.1-mm-diam

III. METHODS

Measurements
of echoenergyweremadefromencaged
krill, emptycages,calibrationspheres,
and integrationvolumewithoutcage.Eachseriesof echoenergymeasurements
on a givenobjectis referredto asan event.Measurementsof
length,maturity stage,density,and soundspeedweremade
on samplesof krill removedfrom the cageat the endof each
event.The proportionof analyzedkrill varied from 25% to
100% of the encagednumber.

precisionball bearing made of tungstencarbidewith 6%
cobalt binder. 26

A. Echo sounder operation

F. Environmental monitoring equipment

For continualmeasurement
of temperatureand salinity
at cage depth, a PlesseyCTD-sonde, model number 904112B,wasused.A light sensorwasattachedto the sonde.This

was basedon a noncosine-corrected
seleniumbarrier layer
photovoltaiccell housedin a waterproofcase.The photocell
was a 45-mm type B Megatron, mounted and potted. The
spectralresponsewasmodifiedusingRank Strandcinemoid

jellatinfilters,numbers17 and 54, followingthe methodof
Dawson. 27

The acousticmeasurements
weregenerallymadein the
same way. Standardsettingswere usedon the SIMRAD
EK-400 echosounder.The time-varied-gain(TVG) function wasthe "20 log r" type.The pulserepetitionfrequency
was a constant 50 pulses/rain, with alternating transmissionsat 38 and 120kHz. The nominalpulsedurationin the
measurements considered here was 1.00 ms. Attenuator

and

gainsettingswereadjusteddependingon the measurement
object.

B. Echo integration

Integrationof the squaredreceivedvoltagewas performedover the full rangeintervalcorresponding
to echoes
from the cage.This was [6.0,8.0] m for nearly all measureG. Photographic equipment
ments. The exceptional cases with krill involved event
Real-time viewing of the experimentalcage and krill
numbers54 and 55, when the cagewas lowered 1 m, for
wasobtainedwith a low-light-levelsilicon-intensified-target which the integrationinterval was [7.0,9.0] m.
(SIT) underwater television camera. Television images
Resultsof echointegrationweresummedover intervals
were displayed,recorded,and replayedthrough programcorrespondingto either 0.2 or 1.0 nautical milesat a simulatmable videotapeunits.
ed vesselspeedof 10kn, hencefor 1.2 or 6 min, respectively.
A stereoscopic
still camerasystemwasalsosuspended The cumulativenumberswere dividedby the interval diswith the televisioncamera.However,for a varietyof reasons tance and presentedas estimatesof mean volume backandin spiteof arduous,if Sisyphean,
labors,the systemproscattering
strength
in decibels.
TM
Thesevalues,
together
with
videdfew data and noneon the particularacousticallymeathosefrom other integrationintervals,weredisplayedon a
sured krill.
screenand storedon a British Antarctic Surveydata logger
at the endof eachintegrationperiod.The variabilityin echo
integrationresultfrom pingto ping couldnot be studiedfor
H. Apparatus for biological and sound-speed
want of sufficientdata-logging
capacityat the measurement
measurements

Apparatus sufficientfor making ordinary biological
measurements
of krill wasavailable.This includeda precisionbalance,densitybottles,graduatedcylinders,measuring boards,scalpels,pincersand like toolsfor examining,
manipulating,and measuringindividualspecimens.
The sound-speed-measuring
apparatus is describedin

Ref. 28. In brief, it includeda T-shapedtube, usedin the
inverted position,with a 500-kHz-resonantacoustictransducermountedat eachend; electronicsfor controllingthe
pulsingand reception;a two-channel100-MHz bandwidth
oscilloscope
for displayingthe transmittedsignaland independent,adjustable-lengthsquarewave; and a multimeter
for measuringresistanceto four significantfigures.A thermometeraccurateto ñ 0.05 øCoverthe approximaterange
[0,30]øCaccompanied
the apparatusfor usein monitoring
the measurementtemperature.
18
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site.

C. Calibration

On-axiscalibrationwith standardspheres
2øwas performedthroughouttheexperimentasoftenascircumstances
allowed. In the absenceof the cage,the spherewas lowered
to a positionintendedto be at the centerof the cage.The

echosounderand integratorwerethenoperatedas during
the cagemeasurements.Adjustment of the attenuator and
gain settingsduring severalcalibrationeventsestablished
the relativeaccuracyof these.
To supplementthe on-axiscalibrationsat cagedepth, a
tungstencarbidespherewas routinely suspendedat a fixed
positionbelowthe transducers,
but outsideof the cageintegrationinterval. This provideda readymeansof monitoring
equipmentperformance.
Foote eta/.: Target strengthsof Antarctickrill
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D. Empty cage and volume reverberation
measurements

Measurements
on emptycageswerealsoperformedas
circumstances
allowed,but againcoveringthe entireperiod
of the krill measurements. Measurement of the water vol-

umewithoutcage,butwith rig in place,established
thegeneral lowness of the volume reverberation. Continual

moni-

toringwiththeunderwater
television
camera
confirmed
the

sound-speed
experimentweremeasured
to within -F I mg.
The densityof smallbatchesof krill of similarsizewereestimatedusinga density-bottle
technique.Measurements
of
totallengthwerealsomadesometimes
onsubsamples
ofkrill
removedfrom the cagebut not usedin sound-speed
experiments.The numberandwet weightof all krill removedfrom
the cagewereobtainedby enumerating
and weighingany
remainingkrill andadditionof all subsamples.
The total number of krill removedfrom the cage was

generalabsenceof visibleextraneousscatterersnear the
cage.The exceptions
wereprovidedby severaloccurrences generallylessthanthe startingnumberby a few percent,
presumably
owingto cannibalism.
In the worstcase,event
ofkrill swarms in Stromhessharbor, occasionaloccurrences
number
36,
the
initial
number
was
reduced
by 7%, but overa
of acousticallyinevidentctenophores,
and rare, brief visits
42-h
period.
In
another
case,
event
number
20, thenumber
by Gentoopenguins(Pygoscelispapus)
or theoddblue-eyed
apparently
increased
bytwospecimens,
believed
duetomisshag(Phalacrocorax
atriceps).
countingor possibly
entrapment
by thecageduringintense
swarmingobservedin the harbor.
E. Beam-pattern mapping
A tungstencarbide spherewas also used to map the
transducerbeampatterns.The adoptedprocedurewas that

dueto Simmonds,
3øalthoughwith a deliberately
lesserdegreeof automation.
F. Environmental monitoring

The CTD-sonde was suspendedat the nominal 15-m

depthof thecage,but fromthesecondmoonpool,whichwas
reservedfor suchmeasurements.
When operating,both temperatureand salinitywere measuredat 15-sintervalsbut
loggedevery2 minthroughouttheday.In addition,thelight
intensityat the samedepth wasmeasuredand recordedat 2rain intervals.

IV. DATA

ANALYSIS

The first step in the analysisof encaged-aggregation
data was to decide which data were usable. Whole events

with encagedkrill had to be purgedfor the followingreasons:( 1) early useof wronglimits for the integrationinterval, (2) distortionof the cage,with displacement
from the
usualpositionin the beam,due to entanglingof the cage
suspension
lines,and (3) damageof the cage,with mass
escapeof krill, owingto a presumedcollisionor attackby a
seal. Half of the data from another event, number 28, had to

G. Krill measurement

Immediatelyprior to an event,krill wereremovedfrom

theholding
penwitha smalldipnet,withc. 100-cm
2opening,andcountedintoa 100-litertub half-filledwith surface
seawater.After reachingthe predetermined
number,more
or less,the tub was ferried to the measurementraft. Here,
after raisingthe cageto near the surface,the krill were sy-

phonedintoit througha smallslitin thetoppanel.Handling
of the krill wasthusminimal, and their apparentlyvigorous
conditionwas continuallyconfirmedby television.Krill
wereremovedfrom the cagethrougha slit in the bottom
panel.Both slitswere securedby threadingmonofilament
nylonthroughreinforcedmeshes
onthesidesof theopening.
Upon completingan encaged-aggregation
event, the
krill were transferred to the laboratory in a tub with
seawater.
On average,abouthalfof thekrill continuedswimming vigorously,and nearly all showedsignsof life, althoughthe overall conditiondid vary considerablyfrom
event

to event.

The soundspeedin sampleswasmeasuredaccordingto

thetime-of-flight
method.
2aThesalinityof theseawater
was
measured,and the temperaturewasmonitoredcontinually
during the sound-speed
measurements.
Following each sound-speedexperiment, the total
length,from the anteriormarginof the eyeto the tip of the
telson, rounded down to the nearest millimeter, was mea-

suredfor at least100krill. In addition,the wet weightof this
subsampleof krill and the wet weight of all the krill in the
19
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bepurgedbecause
of severingof thelifting ropeto theunderwaterrig in heavy-swell
conditions.
Data in the remaining events were purged very cautiously for the following reasons:( 1) eventstart-up effects,
alwaysof shortduration, (2) observedor presumedinterferenceby extraneousscattererssuchasfish,penguins,or krill
swarmsin the harbor attracted deliberatelyto the measure-

ment raft by usingunderwaterlightsat night, (3) radio interferencewith the receiversduring arrival of a yacht under
motor power, and (4) trial use of differentecho sounder
settingsor transducerbeamwidths.For someeventsnodata
were purged,and for no eventwasmore than 15% of the
data purged,exceptfor the fourth cause.
In order to extract target strengthsor backscattering
crosssectionsfrom the echointegratordata, the meanvolume backscatteringstrengthshad to be reduced.This entailed a numberof analyses.
( 1) Conversionfactors.To expressthe echointegrator
data as absolutequantities, the calibration data were reduced.Upon combining,the followingfactorswerederived
for adding to the logarithmicSIMRAD QD units: - 42.3
and - 31.1 dB for lhe dataat 38 and 120 kHz, respectively.
The total rangeof variation of thesefactors was -t- 0.4 dB
each.

(2) Time-varied-gain(TVG) correctionfactors.Several errors were incurred by the useof TVG in the receiver.
One is due to the rather short targetrange,6-7 m, for which
the pulselength, 1.47m, is not negligiblysmall. The other
error is due to the distributednature of the cageand kriil
Foote et •L: Target strengthsof Antarctic krill
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aggregation,which is to be comparedto the compactness
era
calibrationsphere.The extentof thecage,andkrill aggregation too if so dispersed,was 0.5 m vertically and slightly
moreaslantasviewedfrom the transducer.For the particular "20 log r" TVG usedthroughoutthe measurements,the

and 120kHz, respectively.
Followingsubtraction,averaging
yieldsthe meanbackscattering
crosssectionper krill. (2)
The effectivecage contributioncan also be inferred by regressingthe equivalentbackscattering
crosssectionof cage
and krill on the numberof encagedkrill. The interceptis
thenthe cagecontribution,andthe slopeor regression
coefficientisthemeanbackscattering
crosssectionof a singlekrill.
Bothmethodsof compensating
for thecagecontributionare

resultingcorrectionfactorsare -0.4 dB for the cageat
nominal 6-m rangeand 1.0 dB for the cageat nominal7-m
range. These figuresapply at both frequencies.Estimated
errorsof the correctionfactordueto uncertaintyin the precise target ranges,expressedthrough the standard deviations,are ñ 0.2 and ñ 0.1 dB at the respective6- and 7-m

used.

Analysisof thesound-speed
dataisdescribedin Ref. 28.

ranges.

V. RESULTS

(3) Beam pattern compensationfactors. The transducerbeamswerenonuniformacrossthe cageand unaligned
with the cageaxis. Each beam centerwasinferred from the
respectivebeam-pattern-mappingdata by a least-squares
procedurebasedon comparisonwith the theoreticalbeam
patterns.Integration of the squaredbeam pattern over the
cagecrosssectionand normalizingthis to the solid angle
formedby the cageyieldscompensationfactorsof 0.9 and
0.7 dB at 38 and 120kHz, respectively,
for thecageat nominal 6-m depth,and 0.7 and 0.6 dB for the cageat nominal 7m depth. Estimatederrors of the compensationfactorsdue

Summary resultsof encaged-aggregation
eventswith
usablekrill data are presentedin Table I. The mean target
strengths,denotedTS, are determinedin the usualfashion.
First, the mean backscatteringcrosssectionb is computed;
then the meantargetstrengthis derivedfrom the definition
TS = 10 log •r/4•r.
The meankrill targetstrength,denotedTS• kr,•in Table
I, is determinedby the first method of removingthe cage
contribution,viz.,by subtractingthe mean empty-cagecontribution in the intensitydomain. The missingdatum, for

to uncertaintyin both measuredand computedbeampat-

event number 54 at 120 kHz, revealsa flaw in the method, if

terns are ñ 0.1 dB.

not in the data. Here the actual cagecontributionmust be
less than the number assumed for it. Indeed, the echo
strengthof cageand krill togetheris lessthan the meancage
contribution.Furthermore, the equivalenttargetstrengthat
38 kHz of cage and krill together for event number 54 is
greaterthan that for eventnumber55, althoughthe second
hastwicethenumberelkrill of thefirst.Giventhe proximity
of theseevents,their data are not usedin the analysesreport-

Applicationof thesethreefactorsto the echointegrator
data producesa seriesof numbersfor the equivalenttarget
strengthof the krill and cagetogether.This is alternatively
expressedthrough the backscatteringcrosssection•r by the
standardrelation, TS = 10 log •r/4•', with useof SI units.
The cagecontributioncan be removedin two different
ways.( 1) Becauseof the availabilityof empty-cagemeasurements,thesecan beaveragedand the meancontributioncan

ed in Table

besubtracted
in theappropriate
intensitydomain.
22The effectivecagetargetstrengthsin uncompensated
echointegrator units are -20.3ñ

1.2dBand -19.3

II.

The result of averagingthe single-krill backscattering

crosssectionscorresponding
to the respective
valuesof targetstrengthin Table I is shownin the "subtraction"row of

d- 1.4dBat38

TABLE I. Summaryof measured
krill targetstrengths
by event.The meannumberof krill isthearithmeticmeanof thenumbersat thestartandendof each

event.Thestandard
deviation
in lengthdistribution
isdenoted
Al, andtherespective
sample
sizen•. Eachacoustic
sample
istheresultofaveraging
overa 6min intervalat theeffectivePRF of 25 pulses/min.The meansingle-krilltargetstrengthTS•kr,•isderivedaccordingto thesubtraction
method.
TS(dB) at 38 kHz

Mean no.

Event

No.

20

krill

Duration

17

16 h 46 mln

19
20

15 h 22 min

23 h 16 m•n

26

23 h

28

38 h 38 min

30

40 h 13 min

36

42 h 31 min

1 mln

37

18h 13min

43

37 h

47

64 h 41 min

50

42 h 36 m•n

52

65 h

54

62 h 44 mln

55

46 h

3 m•n

5 min
7 m•n

N

TS(dB) at 120 kHz

Krill lengths(mm)

TS,•g•
+N

•5 ,/•,7

A1

n•

TS•kri, krill

TS,•ge
+N

n5

TS,k•i,, krill

n5

496
246
351
752
390
458
1368
787
398
1593
850
816
394

39.7
32.0
34.2
31.0
30.2
35.4
32.3
31.3
33.6
32.9
31.6
38.6
31.7

39.4
31.8
33.8
30.9
30.1
35.3
32.2
31.2
33.5
32.8
31.5
38.4
31.5

4.4
3.4
4.8
2.4
2.2
3.2
3.0
3.2
2.8
2.9
2.7
3.8
3.7

458
100
100
300
1130
200
500
200
200
397
200
200
200

-------

84.1
82.6
82.8
87.8
83.6
85.1
85.5
88.0
87.6
89.1
86.6
84.2
86.9

-- 55.9
- 57.1
56.1
-- 57.3
- 56.4
-- 56.9
-- 53.5
- 57.3
58.8
- 55.9
-- 56.1
-- 54.3
-- 58.4

159
132
206
202
189
376
424
180
164
318
232
632
619

-----

75.9
74.5
76.2
77.3
74.6
74.8
75.6
76.5
77.0
79.7
78.0
-- 75.4
....

-------

46.5
47.3
47.4
46.2
46.3
46.0
43.2
45.7
47.5
45.7
46.3
-- 44.8
50.2

159
132
206
202
189
376
424
180
358
298
411
632
619

794

31.5

31.3

3.3

200

-

88.3

-

459

-- 80.7

-- 48.6

461
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TABLEIL Summary
results
foreachoftwomethods
of removing
theempty-cage
contribution,
based
onthedatainTableI, exclusive
ofthoseforevent
numbers
54and55.Thequantities
TSi andTS2 aredefined
in thetext;theycorrespond
to therangeof variationin TS asdefined
by + onestandard
deviation in •r.

38 kHz

Method

b(mm2)

cv(%)

Subtraction

0.039

Regression

0.015

120 kHz

T•

TS•

TS2

b(mm:)

cv( % )

47

-- 85. i

- 87.9

-- 83.4

0.31 !

46

-- 89.4 -- 92.1

-- 87.7

0.173

Table II. The coefficientof variationof b is includedtogether with the meantargetstrength.The additionalquantifies
are definedthus:TS• = 10 log (• -- A•r)/4rr and TS2 = 10
X 1og(• + Ao')/4m
The equivalentmeantarget strengthof cageand krill

together
is denoted
TScase
+ Nkri,in TableI. Regression
of

TS

TS•

TS2

31

- 76. I

-- 77.7

- 74.9

33

-- 78.6 - 80.3 -- 77.4

andI isthetotalkrill lengthin millimeters?
Because
each
measuredsampleconsistedof a number of specimensof

varyinglengths,crwasaveraged
overthefrequency
distribution of lengths,n (l):

•= •n(l)o-(i) •n(l).

(4)

I
I
thecorresponding
valuesof backscattering
crosssectionon
N allowsderivationof b for onekrill throughthe regression
To computek in Eq. (1), the mediumsound-speed
is ascoefficient.
This isshownin the"regression"row in Table II.

The coefficientof variationin this caseis formedby express-

sumed to be 1457 m/s.

In orderto express
theuncertainties
associated
with the
estimates
of densityand sound-speed
contrasts,
• wasalso
computedat eachof thefirststandarddeviations.
Denoting
another subset of the data in Table I. This excludes the data
the nominal valuesby go = 1.0357 and he = 1.0279, the
nominal averagedbackscatteringcrosssection•o is exwith rms lengthsgreaterthan 35.0 min. The resultsare not
significantlydifferentfrom their antecedents.
Specifically, pressedthus:
TS decreasesby 0.2 dB at each frequencyfor the subtraction
•o = •(go,ho).
(5)
method, while remaining unchangedfor the regression
The estimatedfirst-standard-deviation
values•+ are commethod.The rms lengthsfor the two subsetsare 33.7 and
puted
as
the
geometric
mean
of
the
respective
quantities,
32.1 mm, respectively.
ing the standarderror of the regression
coefficient
as a percentageof the regression
coefficient,
namelyb.
The analysesreportedin TableII havebeenrepeatedfor

that is,

Vl. MODEL

•

COMPUTATIONS

Measurementof the density,soundspeed,and length
distributionof freshsampleselkrill fromtheericaged-aggregationeventsprovidessufficient
datafor thesimplestmodel
computations.
Comparisonof the measuredphysicalpropertiesof theanimalwith therespective
properties
of seawater
determines the following contrasts: for density,
1.0357+ 0.0067, and for soundspeed,1.0279+ 0.0024, as-

suming
negligible
dispersion.
TM
Themodelexercised
hereisthatof thefluidsphere
n in
its so-called
high-pass
form,3•butasstatedby Greenlaw.
3•
Accordingly,the backscattering
crosssectiona hasthe followingexpression:

a=44ra2.
2(ks)
44ii-gh
1--g
•,
2+
3(ks)
3gh
• 1---•g

(1)

where a is the equivalentsphereradius (ESR), k is the
acousticwavenumber,g is the densitycontrast,and h is the
sound-speed
contrast.The ESR is computedfrom the followingempiricalexpressionfor the single-animalvolumeo
in cubic centimeters:

o = 0.939 m -- 0.003,
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(6)

The severalestimateshave been computedfor each

lengthdistribution
andechosounder
frequency
characterizingtheevents
listedin TableI. Theyarepresented
in Table
lIl throughthecorresponding
valuesof targetstrength,denotedTSoand TSñ, where,asbefore,TS = 10log•/4rr,
with • expressed
in unitsof squaremeters.

VII. DISCUSSION
A. Measurements

Accordingto thepost-FIBEXtargetstrength-length
relations,•.n the meantargetstrengthof a krill of 33.7-mm
lengthis -- 60.1dB at 50 kHz and -- 65.3dB at 120kHz.
The new data, basedon measurementsat 38 and 120 kHz,
are seenfrom TablesI and Il to be substantiallylower, not-

withstandingthe difficultyof comparingdata at the lower
frequencies,
38and50kHz.Themeantargetstrength
ofkrill
of meanlength33.7mm wasobserved
to bein theapproximate range [ -- 89, -- 85] dB at 38 kHz and [ -- 79. -- 76]

(2)

dB at 120 kHz.

(3)

late on causes.

wherem isthemassin grams,
34
m = 9.60X 10-6l TM,

= [•(go+ Ag,ho)•(go,
ho+ Ah)]•/•.

The new measurements
alsoshowa highdegreeof variability. The authorscannotexplainthis,but they can specu-
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TABLE III. Averaged
theoretical
targetstrengths
derivedfromEqs.( 5) and(6) forthelengthdistribution
ofeachencaged-aggregation
eventlistedinTable

I. Values
ofkaarecomputed
withrespect
tothemeanlength
?.
38 kHz

120 kHz

Event

no.

7(ram)

ka

TS_

17
19
20
26
28
30
36
37
43
47
50

39.4
31.8
33.8
30.9
30.1
35.3
32.2
31.2
33.5
32.8
31.5

0.8
0.6
0.7
0.6
0.6
0.7
0.6
0.6
0.7
0.7
0.6

-----------

81.0
85.4
83.8
86.2
86.8
83.3
85.2
85.9
84.4
84.8
85.8

52

38.4

0.8

-- 81.6

54

31.5

0.6

-- 85.5

55

31.3

0.6

-- 85.7

TSo
------------

80.4
84.8
83.2
85.6
86.2
82.7
84.6
85.2
83.8
84.2
85.1

TS+

]ca

TS_
-----------

76.2
78.1
77.5
78.4
78.6
77.2
78.0
78.3
77.7
77.8
78.2

TS+

79.8
84.2
82.6
85.1
85.6
82.1
84.1
84.6
83.2
-- 83.6
-- 84.6

2.4
2.0
2.1
1.9
1.9
2.2
2.0
1.9
2.1
2.1
2.0

-----------

-- 81.0

-- 80.4

2.4

-- 77.1

-- 76.4

-- 75.9

-- 84.9

-- 84.4

2.0

-- 78.8

-- 78.2

-- 77.6

-- 85.1

-- 84.6

2.0

-- 78.9

-- 78.3

-- 77.7

-------

76.8
78.7
78.1
79.0
79.3
77.8
78.6
78.9
78.3
78.5
78.8

TSo

------------

75.6
77.5
76.9
77.9
78.0
76.6
77.4
77.7
77.1
77.2
77.6

Measurement
error.The workingconditionswereoften
difficult.The effectsof wind,swell,andunderwatercurrents
on alignmentof transducers
andcageare unknown.Obser-

ablevariabilityfrom eventto eventandfrom sampleto sam-

controlmeasurements
necessary
for quantifying
the effects
werenevercarriedout,for simplewantof time.The effectof
thecageon theechoenergywas,for thesamereason,insufficientlystudied.
Thefactthattheechoenergy
fromcage-andkrill system
at 120kHz in event54waslessthantheaverage
empty-cageechoenergyindicatesin dramaticfashionthat
therewasaneffect.
Theunderlying
cause
maybechanges
in
theacoustic
properties
of theplasticnetting.
Variablebehavior.Videotaperecordsof krill behavior
showno conspicuous
differences
in aggregation
characteris-

ditionof the krill seemedto beexcellentthroughoutthe experiment.Quite oftenthe krill wereobservedto be grazing
on algaegrowingon the wallsof the holdingpensor grazing
in the middleof the cage.Many samplesofkrill examinedat
the conclusionof the encaged-aggregation
eventsshowed
brightgreenalimentarycanals,a signof a well-fedstate.
Observationsof behavior, by underwatertelevision
camera,alsosupporta beliefin the goodqualityof the presenteddata.At times,the krill wereobservedswimmingtogetherasone,all parallel.Oftenthekrill gathered
togetherin
denseclumpsor knots,occupyinga fraction,sayfrom 1/4 to
1/8 or less,of the cagevolume.That is, swarmingbehavior

ple, but this doesnot correlatewith the variationin target

strength.By itself,variationin soundspeedcannotaccount
vationof theechodataduringitscollection
neversuggested for the observedvariabilityin targetstrength.
Notwithstandingthe expressed
doubts,the overallconany large effectdue to surfaceconditions,but the kind of

tics from event to event, althougha spectrumof behavior
modes--from denseswarmingto relativedispersion--was
observed for each. Because extinction

could not have been

measuredfor theparticularnumbersof krill andcagegeometry, the acoustically
significantpart of behavioris that due
to orientation,in particular,that due to the animal'stilt rela-

tiveto thehorizontalplane.7'2ø
In fact,for the presentsizes
and frequencies,the effectcould easilyhave beensubstantial? It was the authors' firm intention to collect data on the

orientationdistributionof the encagedkrill. The stereoscopic camerasystemfailedutterly, however,sothismustremain
oneof the major shortcomings
of the experiment.
Variable biology.The krill were obtainedby trawling at
seaor by dipnettingin Stromnessharbor. For operational
reasons,they could not be segregated.In addition, the sup-

akin to that observedby underwater divers in the middle of

naturallyoccurring
swarms
36wasobserved.
At othertimes,
the krill were spreadout throughthe cagevolume.Sometimes distinct effectsof encagementwere evident, but it is
premature to say whether this is reflected in the acoustic
record.

Somesystematics
of the cagebehaviorwereaggregation
at day and dispersionat night. The krill were generally
swimming.Modificationsin behaviorwereobserveddue to
weatherand to the cageitself.
I•. Model computations

The simplestmodel wasexaminedfirst, oncethe data on

densityand sound-speed
contrastswereanalyzed.The fluidpliesweresupplemented
at irregularintervals.Selectionof
33with the averaging
krill for anyparticularencaged-aggregation
eventproceeded spheremodel,asgivenby Greenlaw,
by catchingthe desirednumber of swimming,apparently indicatedin Eq. (4), yieldedthe estimatesshownin Table
III. These are comparedwith the correspondingempirical
healthy, specimensfrom one of the four holding pens.It is
valuesTS• kr• in Table I and in Fig. 1. Severaltrends are
entirely possible,if not likely, that the biologicalstate of
seen:The theoretical valuesare slightly higher than the empennedkrill changedin the courseof the experiment.It is
evenpossible
thattheconditionof krill changedin thecourse pirical onesat 38 kHz, but slightly lower at 120 kHz. In
of an event. Measurementsof soundspeedshow consider- addition,the rangeof variationin measureddataisgenerally
22
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wouldbe measuredwith the aim of specifyingsomeof its
biologicaland physicaldependences.
Thesewouldinclude
biochemical
composition
andquantifiedmorphology.
Measurementof a widerrangeof sizesandstatesof krill would
thereforebe attempted,particularlywith gravid females,
which eludedthe experimenters
in the presentstudy.
for usewith the new and increasinglysophisticated
models
Any new acousticmeasurements
on krill wouldbe perof Stanton
37-39
are available,e.g., thoseon orientation, formedwith newechosoundingand integratingequipment.
The new SIMRAD EK5OO scientificecho soundingsysshape,flexure,and physicalproperties.
wouldbea primecandidate
fora numberof reasons.
Nonetheless,
withinpresentbounds,the authorsbelieve tem4•'42
that the measurements
and fluid-spheremodelare consis- It would enable three different transducersto be operated
simultaneously.
In a suitableenvironment,whenthekrill are
tent.This observationsupports,andperhapssupplements
as
sufficientlydispersed,
single-animal
targetstrengthscould
well, oneof Holliday and Piepcr'sconclusions
from an exbemeasuredbecause
of incorporationof thesplit-beamfuncperimentalstudy on zooplanktonreportedin 1980 (Ref.
40). In this,thefluid-spheremodelwasfoundto beadequate tion in this instrument.The nominal dynamicrangeof 160
to explainthe frequencydependence
of data with ka less dB would alsoallow the rangeof interestingobjectsfrom
singlekrill to calibrationsphereto bottom,for example,to be
thanaboutthree.Thisisprecisely
theconditiononmeanka
measuredwithoutthe needto changeinstrumentsettings.
for thisstudy,asseenfrom TableIII. The presentkrill measurementsare, of course,absolute,asare the modelcompuThe new BergenEcho Integrator
43'4•would alsobe

largerthanthat estimatedaccordingto the simplemodel.
Giventhevagaries
of experimentation,
withincomplete
specificationof animalpropertiesand physicalconfigurations,
anduseof a veryapproximatescatteringmodel,betteragreementcanhardlybeexpected.It isassuredly
bestto postpone
furtherspeculation,
at leastuntil the kindsof data required

tations.

used,for flexibilityin displayor presentationof the data on a
UNIX-based workstation, and for ease of storageof the

C. Future

three-transducer data with maximal resolution for each and

The authorswouldremedya numberof shortcomings
in
theirexecutionof thekrill targetstrengthexperiment.Chief
amongthesewould be the collectionof data on orientation.
The emptycagewouldbemeasuredacousticallymoreoften,
and,in general,a greatereffortwouldbemadeto tie environmental factors to the record of variation in krill target
strength.
Givena greaterrangeof animalsizes,thetargetstrength

everyping.Operator-controlledpost-processing
of the data
wouldconsiderablyenhancethe analysisprocess,while providinga backupto the echointegrationfunctionof the SIMRAD

EK500

echo sounder.

Applicationof the sameinstrumentsto naturallyoccurringswarmsis inevitable.The valueor necessity
of supportingthesethroughadditionalcontrolledmeasurement
will be
definedby the aim of suchapplication,or more specifically,
the requireddegreesof precisionand accuracy.
VIII. SUMMARY

CONCLUSIONS

The targetstrengthsof krill at 38 and 120 kHz are substantiallylowerthan the post-FIBEX values.The reported
measurements
andfluid-spheremodelareconsistent.Useof
the modelwith data on densityand sound-speed
contrasts
canextendthepresentworkto othersizesandfrequencies,
at

120 KPIZ

least for ka values less than about three.
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